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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECI{NOLOGY/
MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRAC]TICE - OCTOBER, 2OI7

ELECTRONIC DE\TCES A](D CIRCUITS

(Maximum marks: 100)

PART -A
(Marimum marks: l0)

Answer ail questions in one or two s€ntences. Each question carries 2 marks.

l. Define bandwidth of an amplifier.

2. Write th6 advantageous of push pull amplifi€r.

3. Define intrinsic stand ofi ratio in UJT.

4. List ditrerent types of MOSFETs.

5. Define piezoelectic effect.

PART - B

(Maximurn marks : 30)

Answer anyfve of the following questiors. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Explain the need for stabilization ofoperatlng point.

2. Derive the expression for the resonant frequency of series and parallel

resonant circuits.

3. Compare voltage and power amplifier.

4. Derive the expression for the gain of fdback amplifier.

'i. Draw and write the constructional details of fftiT.

6. Desoribe the rvorking of Schmitt figgcr circuit with a diagram.

7. t'lxplain RC rntegrating crrcuit with a diagrarn. (5x6 ,- 30)
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PART - C

(Maximum mark: 60)

(Answer one full question from each unit' Each fulI question carries 15 marks')

Urrr - I

il (a) Explarn with a cllcurt diagram tlrc prurople of single stage corunon emitter

amplifier with voltage Atiaer Uias'

(b) Compare rhe performance of RC coupled' transformer coupled and direct 
6

couPled arnPlifi€rs'
On

(a) With a cucuit diagram expiain the rvorking of crnifter follower'

(b) Denve thc expression bt ::h9l-g;t1.:T:t 
gain' power gailr and input

7

8

v (a)

o)

un@nce of co--on ernitter confi guration'

Urrr-ll

Explain the operation and fiequency response ofsingle hxred amplifier u'ith

necessary diagams'

State the importance of heat sinks and heat dissipation in power amplifiers'

On

VII

VIII

(a) Explain the operation of class B push pull amplifier with circuit diagram' 9

(b) Describe the rmporunce of impedance matching in power amplifiers

UNlr - III

(a) Explain the working prurciple and construction of deplaion type MOSFET' 10

5

(b) ComPare BJT and FET'

On

(a) With nccessary diagnms explain dre working of UJT relaxation oscillator' 9

(b) Explain the effects olnegative feedback'

Uut - lV

With a circuit diagam explain the working of transistorized rvien 
I

bndge oscillator.

Define LT? and UTP in Schmitt rigger circuil 6

On

(a) Explain the operation of bi stable multrnbrator circuit with nel:essary diagnms' 9

(b) t.ist the advantageous and applications of crystal oscillator' 6

x (a)

(b)
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